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(Carol Dixon typed the October 11 , 1950 letter as it is very difficult to read. It was written by Florence DeShazer to her
parents-the Matheneys in Todd"1I1e, Iowa.)
Nishinomiya, Japan
Oct. 11 , 1950
Dear Folks,
It is cNJay past time for a letter from us-ward. I received you letter today and was glad to hear from you and to know that
Phyllis likes it at W.S. How is Margaret getting along at Oliphants now that Mrs. Oliphant is dead? Did Junior get on at
Speeders?
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We are ha"1ng a lot of rain here in Japan. It has rained steadily all of this week and the girls ha-.e found it hard to get the
washing done as things will not get dry inside either. Our washing machine is broken too so they ha-.e to wash by hand. I
guess it just got tire from o-.erwork.
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We surely had a busy time since our return from Tokyo. It took us a few days to get caught up on things at home and to
take care of the work of the mission. The following week we went on the train to Hiroshima. It is a very beautiful place. There
are many shrines, temples and other ancient and religious relics there. We stayed in a British army hotel so had a nice room
and good food. We had a nice time but it was too cold to go swimming and it rained the day that we planned to go fishing.
MiscNJa san, Jake's guard, came o-.er from Hiroshima and spent quite a bit of time with us. On the last day we returned to
Hiroshima with him . We drove past the building which marks the place where the atom bomb was dropped. How our hearts
were stirred as we realized the destruction, misery and death that this bomb had wrought but more still that most of the
people still know nothing of the sa"1ng power of Jesus Christ and that He is able to give them eternal peace. They are building
big peace centers and talking about no more "Pearl Harbors" and "Hiroshimas" but all of this is to no avail unless they know
the Prince of Peace. What a great responsibility is ours and how we need your prayers that we can lead this darkened nation
to Christ. All around the area the buildings were entirely new since all building, bridges, etc. , were destroyed by the blast.
We went to Misawa san's house and stayed there all night. He has a fine wife and three children (all girls). They ha-.e not
become Christians but we are praying for them and they li-.e quite close to a Nazarene Church and are acquainted with the
pastor so we are praying that they will attend and be saved.
When we returned home from Miya Jima we began language study again. We found that we had forgotten a lot of it
especially the Japanese characters but the Lord is helping us to get some of it. I feel encouraged many times as I am able to
carry on a conversation without using an interpreter but then I am discouraged when I realize how much there is to learn that
we haven't begun to touch.
We bought a chicken battery from the states for raising baby chicks so Jake is at last realizing the desire of his heart in
getting to raise chickens. We bought fifty day-old chicks the other day. They are about a week-and-half and healthy and are
getting feathers on their wings. We hope to be able to eat them by Christmas time. Jake gets a big kick out of taking care of
them and I call them his babies and am glad that he can ha-.e a hobby of this sort (I like the eating part best). One of our
maids parents gave us about eight older chickens to eat. We ga-.e two of them to Parsons. Then we killed five of them. Last
Friday was Brother Oda's birthday and also one of the maid's birthday so I fryed four of the chickens and in"1ted the Oda's for
dinner. They surely enjoyed it and those four chickens disappeared awfully fast. I wanted to make two birthday cakes but
had poor luck with them so had to make four before I had two good ones. The others were good but too rich and broke when I
took them out of the pans. I decorated them with colored candy and candles and they really looked pretty. Misawa san (the
guard) came up from Hiroshima on some business and stayed at our house for over a week. He brought his oldest little girl
who is five with him and she and Paul had a good time playing together. Last night Parsons and Miss Reid, our new
missionary, came out for supper and prayer meeting. So you see that I ha-.e been entertaining company. I told Jake that it
was almost like running a hotel. I guess that it is part of missionary work though and I rather enjoy it except that it is hard to
get any studying or letter writing done.
Both youngsters are fine and growing fast. Paul is almost as big as Karl Parsons and Karl is a year and se-.en month
older. Johnnie eats well and walks around things and is surely a great joy to us all. We went to the studio the other day and
got a family picture taken. They tuned out quite well so we will be sending you one soon.
President Watson (President of Seattle Pacific College where the DeShazers attended and graduated.) wrote that he has

completed Jake's book in English and that Bro. Gaddis of our Free Methodist publishing house is already setting the type for
it so it should be off the press soon.
It doesn't seem possible that is almost Christmas time again. I don't know whether we are going to ha-.e the time and the
money to do much shopping or not. I am planning to ha-.e a Christmas program with my Sunday School youngsters and a
Chorus organized from my Bible Class students. I ha-.e been ha'lling wonderful ser'llices on Friday night. I ha-.e been teaching
from the book of Exodus and the Lord has been helping and there are quite a number who ha-.e been sa\ed and now want to
be baptized. The other night as some of them were coming to class they saw the train hit a young lady on the crossing by
our home. They hurried to our house and called the police. Of course, e-.eryone was excited and rushed to the scene of the
accident. There by the rails were the wooden clogs that she had been wearing-a little further up the track we found her legs
which had been torn from her body. Some of the boys searched until they found the broken remains of her body which had
been sent flying by the speeding train. The police came to in-.estigate and we all solemnly returned to the house to conduct
Bible class. Our \Oices were a little shaky as we tryed to sing and somehow my well-prepared message left me entirely so I
just spoke a little about what had just happened and how quickly any of us might be ushered into eternity and the importance
of being ready. Ten bowed with me for prayer that night and I felt that others were touched. The police think that perhaps this
was a suicide. How these people need Christ. I am realizing more and more how truly heathen this nation is.
They were supposed to begin plastering on our new houses today but because of the rain maybe they will ha-.e to wait a
few days. We are glad to ha-.e Miss Reid here. She has had so much more experience than any of the rest of us. She is
li"1ng in our old house at Yoshiki's. I think that it will make a -.ery nice place for a single person but was too small for us.
Jake, Paul and I went with the folks here in a fishing boat out to do some deep sea fishing. We didn't get out far enough to
catch any big ones but had lots of fun. We caught baby octopus, blow fish and many other kinds. We felt a little bit sea sick
so didn't stay -.ery long.
I must close now as it is bed time. Jake is speaking for a re'llival ser'llice at Nippon Bashi Church tonight. This weekend
he is going to Ame no Has hi Datte for ser'llices. It is said to be one of the most scenic places in Japan. Miya Jima is one of
the three too.
Write when you can. It always gi-.es us a lift to get your letters.
With lo-.e,
Florence, Jake, Paul and John
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Des.r Folks,
It is a.way past time for a letter from us-ward. I rec •:! ved your letter
today rmd was glad to hear from you and to know tha t Phyllis likes it at W. s.
How is Margaret getting along at Oliphants novv that M:rs. Oliphan t is dead? Did
Junior get on at SpeP.ders?
We are having a lot of rain he~e in Japan. It has rained steadily all ofthis we ··k and the girls have found it hard to get the rra ·-ning done a_ t1ung s \7ill
not get dry inside either. Our washing macnin-e is broken too so they have to
wash by hand. I guess it just got tired. from over- work.
We have surely had a busy time since our r ·turn from Tokyo. It took us a
few· days to get caught up on things at home and to take car .:. of the work of the
mission. The follovd.ng week we went on the train to Hiroshima. It is a very
beautiful place. There ara many .shrines~ temples ax1d other ancient and religious
r E~ics there. We stayed in a British arrny hotel so had a nice room and good food
We had a. nice time but it was too cold to go swi 1ming and it rained the day that
we planned to go fishing. J.lisaka san, Jake's guard c ;3me over from Hiroshima and
s:Jent auite a bit of time with us. On the last day w~ r turned to Hiroshima with
him. We drove past the building which ma rks the place •Nhere the atom bomb was
dropped. Hov: our hea.rts were sti r red as w~ realized the destruction, mise, y 8?ld
a-o.ath tha.t t bi s bomb ha.d '.•J-rought but wort:! still that most of the people still
know nothing of the sa':ing power of Jesus Christ and that H-e is able to give than
etemc=l.l peace. They ar-e building big peBce cent~rs and ts.lk.Lng a.bout no more
"Pei:> rl Hc1rbors n and 11 Hi roshimas" but all of this is to no avail unless th By know
the Prince of P<=:a.ce. What a gre:,;,t r ,~sponsibili ty is ours and how we need your
prc1yers that we can lead this darkened nation to Christ. All ar und thr-;, ar P.a the
building s wer 1 : entir ~ly new since all buildings., bridges etc. were destroyed by
the blr1st. We went to Misaka sen's houst.~ and stayed there all night, He has a
fine l"rif f ? ):Ind thre~ child.rm ( all girls). They hav h not becom -e Christians but we
P rP. pre'! ing for thli!ID and they live quite close to a Nazarene Church and are
cic ouainteo with the pastor so w-e ci_r ~ pra ing that they will attmd and be saved.
'Nh~1 we returned home from Miya Jima we b g::m languag-e stuoy again.
We foun
th::it W had forgotten a lot ,::,f it esp-eciall:f the Japanese c narac e r s but the Lord
is h-e.J.ping us to g8t som,e of it. I feel encouraged ma. y times as I am a ble to
ce.rry on a conversc'.tion without using an inter-pr~~ter but then I am discouraged
when I reali7.e how m .. ch ther , is to leRrn that we ha·~en't begun to touch.
We 'oought a chickm batt --ry fron. the stat (-! S for raising baby chicks so
J:ke is at last rea.lizing the desir..,·· of his be,=.ir·t in getting to rais~ chickens.
We bought fifty day-old chicks the ether day.
They are abo ... t a we r:~ -and-h;1lf
old now. A f>P.w have died but about forty-five r mai1J and they s "2:em to e fine
and heal thy cmd ar .: get ting feathers on their wings. We nope to b able to ':!at
than by Christmas time. Jake gets a big kick out of t;.,;king care of them :=md I
call than his bc1bies and a.Ill glad. that he can have a hob y of this ::.ort. (I like
thB t=:ating part best). One of our maids pare-its gave us about ei€,ht older chickens to eat. We gave two of them to Parsons. Then we killed five of them. La st
Friday was Brother Oda' s birthday and also one of the maids birthdn.... so I fryed
four of the chikens and invited the Oda' s for dinner. ?hey sur~il. enjoyed it
and those four chickens dissappeared awfull~ fast. I wanted t o make t wo birthday
cakes but had poor luck with them so had to make four befor <':! I had two good ones
The others were good but too rich ?.nd broke ·v,1hen I took tha, out of the pans.
I decorated than with color-ea. candy and ccindl-es and they rea.lly look ed pretty.
Misc>ka san cnm-e up from Hir-os. ima on some business and staJ'ed at our house for
over a. w·~ek. He brought his oldest little girl who is five with him and she and
Paul h:::id 3. good tin:e pla: ing together. La.5t night Parsons and Miss Reid, our
new missi onary, came out for f>Upper and prayer meeting. So you see that I ha \ e
bem busy ai tertaining company. I told Jake that it wa!:) almost like running a
hotel. I guess tha.t it is part of missionary work t l1ough and I rather enjoy it
e.xc ·~pt that it is hard to get any stu~·ing or letter \7riting done.
Both youngsters are fin e and growing fast. Paul is almost as bi~ as Karl
Parsons and Karl is B year and s-ever. months older. Johnni e eats ,:,ell c1.nd walks
0
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around things and is surel., a great .io:i to us all. w~ went to the studio the
othBr day and got a family pictur ··! taken. They turned out i1ui t {. wcl.l so we
will be s-ending you one soon.
PrBsiclent \'Ja.tson wrot ~ that he has cor.oplet .. -d Jakesbook in 1inglish and that
Bro G~ddis of our Free Methodist publishin 6 house is already setting the t) p e
for it so i t s ould be off the press soon.
It do~sn•t SB8!! nossible that it is almost Christmas tiu.e again. I don't
know ~ether we :-,n:: going to have the ti.Ir.e and tl1e noney to do r:iuch shopping or
not . I am plc=inning to h.::J.Ve a Chri~tmRs prograu. with my Sunde\', School younE>sters
:ma a Chorus org:ini 7.P,d from my Bi ble-.Class~ st.udents. I have been ha in 15 :ronderful services on Friday nie:,hts. I have been teaching from the boc,k of Exodus
and the Lord h:3 s be n hBlping and there are qui tc a number who ha,- .. be n s~ v ~a.
anc now want to be bnpti zed. The other night as some of th~ ,er _ con:inc to cl,is
th ::y .saw the train hit a young la.dy on the crossing by our home. They hurried
to our house and called the police. Of course, everyon~ was exci tee and ru shed
to the seen':! of the e.c ident. Th~re by the rails Ne ,~ th .iiood.oo clogs that she
h:3d been wearing-a little furth~r up the track we found h,.:r- legs :1hich bed been
tom from her body. Some of the boys searched until theJ found her th ~ broken
ra:n:::iins of he·, body which had be n sent fljing by the sp ,:,eding train. The
:police CP-me to investigc1.te and Yie all solemnl r eturn~d to the house to conduct
Bible class. Our voices wer e a l i ttle shaky as we tr-yed to sing and 9omehow my
well-preparP.d message left me entirely so I just s poke a little about Viha-c. had
just happened and how quickly any of us might be ushered into et .:3crni t :, and the
importance of b /C,ing ready. Ten bowed with me for prayer that night a n c. I felt
that others were touched. Th€ police thin.:.. that p rhap s this was a suicioe. How
these people ne •1d Christ. I am r~ali :;:in 6 more and more ho ,'i truly heather.. t ni s
nation is.
They wer SUJ>!'OS ,,d to bP.gin plPst e rinc on our ne:, hrus ,!S today but bec~usi=;
of the rain maybe the:, will have to wait a few days.
:e a r~ glad to ha.ve Miss
Rad here.
She has had som much _:.rp exp r-imce thar.. any of the rest of us. She
is 1 i ving in ou:r old house at Yosbiki' s. I think t.hR t it ,-d.1- make a v e r;/ nicr;
21.ace for c1 s ingle person but ·ras too small f'or us.
·
.T!3kP, Poul :;ind I ,,rent with the fol.ks here in a fishing boat out to do som e
dee~~~. fishing. w~ oian't get out f ar enough to catch any bi 6 ones but had
lot ,. of fun. 11'e cnught b::iby octopus, blovv fish and many other kinds. We f el t
~ little bit ~e~ sick so didn't stay very long.
I mu s t clos~ now a!: it is bed time. Jak, is speaking for a Revival service
at Ni:n_pon B::ishi Chur·cn toni 5ht. This week-end i:!e is 5 oin 5 to Ame no Hashi Datte
for ~ervices. It is sald to b onB of the thr
most scenic places in J~pan.
]\'iyri Jima is on of the thr2e too.
Writ when you can. It al11ays gives us a lift l., o ~et your letters.
With love,
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